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FRIDAY. APRIL 24, ·1964

Sopho�ore ��kend- Nearly Here!
Boairide, Sports, D�nce Pla�ned .
and lnformaUon w111

Sophomore week -end, wblcbhas end, or two dollars fO� either
� Trt�oUege the bOalrlde or the dance. T\ekets

•

Week-end

be Sl muarIY '
da£ es may

ubiQultous..-oul-of-lown

taken the p lace

be boarded at Haverlord.

as THE spring event,
wll1 be on sale almosl everywhere,

Is p laMed ror May I and '.It Is

May D ay C 0 meS t 0 BMC
�::. A Little of Everyth.Ing

a joint Haverrord-Bryn Mawr erlort whose pr incipal orcanlzers

�:':"';l ��
��:o�
It

S

:: d

H

HuCSt.
wU coinCide wltb tradll10nal May Day ceJebrlllUons and

Haverford Alumni Daa. A mon g tile
events planned are a baaletdeFrlnight, spectator sports S aturda afternoon, fOllow�bya danc�

. day

A boat complete with rock and

Protest Of Foreign lid Policy

roll
wUl

band and liquid refreshment
cr uis e up and down the Delaware River on Friday night for

those who enjoy a change

Made By Five Haverford�ans

scene
while dancing. There will be free

Claimlna that the United s tate s termlnaUon.
waging a repressive war in
St ron g c..rIUcism has come f ro m
South Viet Nam, five -Haverford some groups, such as the Philastudents have formed a committee delphia Veterans or Foreign Wars
to send medical aid to the front who called the st udents UhaUof NaUonal Liberation, generally baked adolescents" and sald they
kDown lflt.be viet cong.
·
should be 'tsUe
d," The vetmOajorlty of Sou th VIetna mese,

eluding

political

schol arship.
Postal

religious

and"

leaders, stude nts, and. peasants,
have surfered from the various
military

There

Haverford
team wUl

VIet

Commun1st China.

Nam or

Tbe Haverfor d st udents ' �
lIlat their medlcal aid plan will

will

Stetle.r

in a

be
a dramauc p rot est against
United states pollcy in Viet Nam.

inC

demon.straUon

V ietnamese

wID

Tbey

also

in

take

New

May 2. Russ SteUer

co-�men
C

of the

�

in

a
York on

part

is one of the

naUooal

May

sbows actual

have

the

United States to end

Nam
w ou ld

Ro vernment. Such a m ove
open the way to seU-de-

·Conference Topic:

days as the Mary

who

a.m. How�

discover that

the stren¥OUS week-end Ilas given
them JDawin, hW'l&8r pa.1ns may

It was intended

room.
" And

support of the tlb-

to

what is the cost for all

this unusual and exelUng ent ertain m ent? A mere three dollars
per co�le for the enUr e week-

High-lighted
The

AthleUc

f or

awards
were gtven AprU

nouncement ofawardsan(1schOlar-

ships. The last 01 the morning
activitie s w111 take place at 9:30,

ing the Sentors at 5;15 a.m. for

coWie and doughnuts
baskets.

when

and May-Day

The Seniors take It trom �here,
meeting at Miss M cBride's and

then gatherin, at Rock Tower' at
a.m. for the olliel al beginnlnr of
May Day. Class president Judy
Zinsser wUl lead theSeniors downthe May Dal Pla y at 5:30. The
stairs singing 'fThe Hunt Is Up " , day will end ofUclally with an all
and will then be crowned May Day school step slog on Taylor steps
Queen by Sophomore class preslat 7:30.
nt
Dabney
H
a
r
fs
t
.
�
'
At 7:15, hun gry, white-clad and
(hopefully) awake Bryn Mawrters
'
.
w1l1 gather in the halls to fortily

7

',' Undergrad. Meets

themselves lor the day ahead with

such dellcaeles as strawberries

and �am. AIter breakfast, every
one wm line up at Pem A rch,

and skipping Seniors wUl lead the
way to Merion Green and the five
and
m aypoles. The Firemen's

yoWijiTIen from ne
boring schools will -add t
the
festivities. The danders will then
ieave their May b asielSwuier the
and

varioUs

poles.

Aner the maypole danclnl"the
May Day Queen and Miss McBride
w ill make theIr tradlt lonaltongu e 
in -cheek speeches. Everyone will
move to the l lbra.ry steps
for the �embroke East pageant and

thell

reco r der-play1nc.

At 8:45,

G OOdh art

everyone wUl meet 10

where

Seniors

enter

noon

panel

discussions

.. HenrY

L. Roberts,

�

History at

Mr. 'Roberts spoke on "The lits,
tOrlcal Bacqround l of theJoplc.
Four panel d!scus:sjons
to
be riven at 10:30 a.m. and
p.m. Friday

aDd Salurd8-Y ,

ut.
QIo

AprU

and 25. Tbe IUbjects 01 ttwi
dlscl1ulOOl are "Ttle pl.:t cl
24

Women in Cu.rrentSOVletsoclety,"

"Chanctnc

1m.,e

01

Women

in

.'Murlace
sovtet Ute rature ,"
and the F&m UY," and "The Wa.
man
Student
in
Russia ",d
Ameriea."

,

•

•

All - Aro un d

Betty Ames.
Sw lmmtng

Cup ---

Cup---EWe Beidler,

and Cynthia Walk.
J.V. swlmmt.ng Cup---sue Ellen

Terrill.

Diyin&' cup---M arcer-y Aronson.

Badminton Cup --Caro lyn Peck..
,.ennis Cup;---Betty Ames ror

'63 season.
Arch ery CUp---not_3-wardl!d.
A b laz er , the blghest award

•

the airportj the necessIty for

1nc covered by famUy

be-

personal
ele. F urther

property lnsuraJ¥:e,
succestlons ue welcome.
The edltor-s 01 the-Handbook are

Calende�oI Event�,
slmUar to the one complied by

...

Athlebc

freshmen, such as: price rang e for

restaurants In the Ville; bus ser
vice to PhJl adelpbJa (it ooly c osts
2�); dorm pay-1)hones; places to
put-up weekend dates (wtshfu l
thtnldn&); tbe sbortest route to

per ped'Ol'm.anee.

be put

Student COUn.:n wttJ ::r.-

out by Bryn Mawr to Im-

prove
sch@l communications.
organization Heads �ould sub m it

Class Badmiton CUp--- Class of

'61.

be included for the benefit 01 ttle

A printed

Class Hockey Cup---1964, setty

Columbia University.

t

y

pia, for parade NI,ht next year
and posslllly for May Day next
yeu..- The fireman's Band costs

Ames.

Professor of

, 1 __

The board' Suggested mlSeeUa'
neou s helpl'u l hints' whi ch shoJ ld
I

Dana pUrvi s and Mary Thom.
Me mbe rs of thi s' committee wUl
also be eligible to partiCipate' on
exch anges. All exchanges must be
approved by the Under&rad Board.
'. U was decided that the Haver-

and presentely HeadSanford-preparatory,

follows;

Dfor.m.a1lve• .A',eLJ:etaJ.n.. tt,s, f'JU
...
I
_
-,
iu.a

tone.

members
are Elle�tn Ferrin,
Marlon friedman, Ginnie Kerr,

co m petition .
•
The awards were then maCie

speeches.
The opentne address wa s riven
Thursday e�nine at Goodh&rt by

written next year so as to be more

committee of fl¥e wu voted on
from a Usl of volunteers. The

the 1963-64 season

was the appearance of a guest'
·speaker. Miss Nancy 53-win, re-

and

Monda,y nlgh� Undergra1 dls
cussed changes to � made In the
1964-65 Fr e sh man Handbook. The
handbook wUl be enUrely re

chan,e and to o rg anlze an exchange
program with other colleges. The

Education Department.

01

Discusses- Decides
,
•
A n.d Then A dJoums

ADn-Loveren and Pilar Richardson.
An Exchange committee was
elect� to select *students lor ex

�_SyJ".o""",,:-.oo�I1.:":-F�
I . and miStress
'status
Women inSovtet Russia"
told about her experIences as a
�ues with mornlng and alter�pa:ryc1pannn international hockey
01

hoop

title of Hfirst one married alter
grlduatlon."._
lolay Day activities will resume
in the afternoon withMorrisDancing at 1:30, madrigal sln,ina, and

hlghUghUng Awards Nta:ht

Associations

all 5enlors englie In a

roll1ng race down sentor Row. The
winner wUI receive thereassurina:

. ker and Dinner

As socia tion's.

the Maypol e." More
wUl be followed by the an

"To

singing

15 at a dinner
in Radnor Hall. The cUnner was
in honor of Miss-Ethel Grant,
reUring member of the Bryn Mawr
PhysIcal

Windsor

students

pla y

st�" and find s\LStenance at a mldn1gbtfeast
combat and t.be Ugbtserved in the H averford common

�=�B,yo M'awr Colleg.... will be hum--t1red-pr�-or-the lJrternational
ming witb actlYlty during the' nerl
Federation of Women's Hockey

two

ev er ,

sll-Pie�

will

skipping wlth their hoops andslnl-

inc

of pageanlry andslnglnl,Haverford
prankS,
and strawberries lor
breald'ast. Sophomores will �tart
the May 1st festivities by awaken-

A thletic Presentations for 1963-1964

Also

Wome.n.in Russia

Ulo.the

in F ounder s unW-2

Liberation

'eraUon front.

to part1clp�8.- 10 the demonstra
tion. Such· protests, they-feel,
may change American public op
Won enough to ,allow or even
force

it, wear

Clyde Emerson band

mainly as a morale booster for
audie..nces alreaay

�ew :':::'s:::'n:': :,rO:r:

all military aid to Ute South V let

alumnt and the copege
play a crIcket match

Haverford (in other .;fOrds: -/ you

"jun&1e

condltlons.

commlted

number of

Saturday night there will be
ta "formal preferred" dance at

Front propacaoda fUm in the Bryn
Mawr Common Room. The fUm was
made

a

at the ha lf). Tr ack
and tennis with Swarthmore will
also be going ad at Ha ve rford,
as weU as saillng and baseb all
at Swarthmore.

b y Stetler con -

�bow a

be

(with tea served

�

by North

wur

no carnival as formerly planned.

United States bas supported there. the F.B..L. Ls ln ve sUgatlng the comAn losurrectJon was til progress
mittee. When asked about ,tMs
\ before Communlsts joIned it. AlsO, Stetler sald, uAsk them. I wouldn ' t
stetler says) tbtn-D;; "'1�Ue·or'no b!,surprLsed.o"
evidence that the gu er 1llas are
On Monday e vening, AprU 27,

aupplJad

cars.

sports eventsonSaturday,although

cerning the activiUes or his committee. It is also rumored that

dJctatorshlps whIch the

boat leaving
elgbt o' clock

Students ab le to drive. however,
are strongly encouraged to do so.

oate1als h ave opened mati

sent and received

the

Bryn Mawr about
for all wtio, are ,without

erans ,bave also begun act10n to
try to deprive Stetler or b.Ls
PhUadelphla Board of Education

1Jl-

rides �

bus

1&

The flve, R\LSS SteUer, Paul
MattiCk, Joe Eyer, Roger Eaton,
and Jim Garahan, belleve that (he

of

May Day looms bright on the
Bryn Mawr horizon, with promises

a

Itst

of

events

AM GocU'rey

.

Sunday

retu.slnC it were Betty Ames and
pres Ident Anne Godfrey.
Pins for earnlne over .fOOO polllt s

by

9:00

but only 52 showed, a derfctt was
Incurred In chu1ering the busses.
It was decided, that thoSe ,Iris

IIeIIiber wIreft I was 1_ TbtnclayU!
Altlletic A.ssociaHon has' to give, wer alven to:
A.A..'s

'"\ ...

each week to

Rock

Due to the fact tha t 90 girls
signed up to go (he Yale Mb:er,

SaY. �

was presented to Penny Schwind.
Also, eligible fo r the iJtIud but

nigh t.

In

who

did

not

let

CaroUna

Wtllls,

th ey
know
Cbalt-man,
Betty Ames, EllleBeldler, Paula Social
weren't goh\l or' find a substltule
Pace, and AMe Godfrey.
For earnlnr over 2500 polnts, , would have to pay' the "55 anywa)'.
pins were presented to Libby Red-

- ..

(ConlinlleJ

0"

p.,e 4' ,

Undercrad would then pay the remaniOC

$88

debl.

--

•

-'.

•

Pal_ Two

..

.

-

,

THE COLLEGE HEWS

THE COLLEGE NEWS

F.ld.y, "'p.11 24, 1�64

'Non. Political' Student Group

applebee

'Plans Organizational Meeting
eo,.,J

_ UhJl! a... crut.. volWeat role.
;
....
feather1n(lll,
the organlutlon ex� ' students are not.. aware of poUti.
eal Issues. USNSA can brine a'
platned that he and the repre";nta�
torum to the eampus." However,
'
Uves of the SpoDsoring schools
this
function should be handled by a
conelqded that a national student
organization he noted.
separate
IItl!p_
both
cannot
orpnlzaUon
the
American
of
voice
the
resent
student and work for the schools'
mutual benefit." Theretore, there
the trouole with spring is that It ts a need for another national
doesn't last ,lOng' enough. cherry student orcanJzaUon devoted to
trees bloom, daffodils, narcls- ' senihC ' the needs of student
'
'suses (or is it narcissi? ) all flOW�. governments he continued.
er , and the cloisters gr ow Idyl�
A conference to organize an
Ucally green • • • al�h It is avowedly no
0'1 Sunday, May 3, in tbe chapel
n-polltical national
dUtlcult to reel 1i1ylllc in the rain student government
organization d the -."Bryn Mawr presbyterian
f
the
natssance Choir
h
been call ,!d for.}Prll J?-19
'
O
dl "'
he
�
:::
�
. it's , as
s
C::
stop
;':;
ratn
V��.
y
·
rec Uon .ol H.A. BIachly ,
··b
I'
'at washlngtoft UnI....rs1ty In St.
summer, wblch ls all very nice,
Louis. The conferencewU l attempt and Steve 8on1De (Haverford) wUl
but �- well, they say adolescence
present Its SprlnC cOncert. The
to write a constitution tor and plan
Is the same way.
singers
include members from
a later organlzaUonal meeUng of
there an nlc� tblngs a llgUt rainy the National studen Govern
both Bryn Mawr aDd Haveriord.
t
ment
.
springs. the twilight sky is" an
The
featured
work
on
the
pro

Conference
Twenty-three
extraordinary shade or: deep blue "
gram w111 be J.S. Bacb's Cantata
spon sor" coyqes aad unlverslthat is especially beauUful when
No. 39. The cantata wUl be sung
Ues
from
all
parts
of
the
country
'
So lar, it has been a spring Of many misslng misceUanla. F.lrst 'tramed by windows and reflected invited student go,(ernments to to the accompaniment of 'chamber
the bell clapper disappeared, then we discovered that exam schedules iii a coUee pot. the pink mUk send' delegations to this COnfer- orchestra.
�her numbers on the Pl'OCram
had not been posted, and now'- we find that ther4t seem to be no course "cartons are also lovely foils.
ence., '
the deep green of grass and the
ill
s�les available for next year.
Uiclude the "Credo" trom the
Feather1ncU'" declared that' the 'w
lolden gr�n of new leaves are United States N a t l o n a) Student MJSSA DE BEATA VmGlNE by
Th1.'i delay is causing severe inconvenIence to many ,roups or more in�ense tn the rain than in
JOSQuin des pres, the "Credo s1ne�
students. For juniors who sUll have tile option of choosblg between the sun. the daffodils don't dance,; Association (USNSA) 1lad become
Nomine
by Ockeghen, and several
"too polttlcal" to serve student
two majors and for· the majortty of sophomores who will decide In the mist, they low.
&:
bods and· gbvernments. "Olce an orranlzaw motets by [)Uta)'.
upon a major this aprinc, the absence of schedules is of greatest branchesstandin sllhouette a st
The choir WUI also perform
q 1n
Hon takes sta.nds andpasses l8Jis�
seriousness. There an other students affected, however. Many an the sky, their shapes, no longer
rtions
of a mass by Obrecht,
latton, the less it can do In-the po
anUclpatlnc confllcts between required courses and wUl have to !n
overshadOwed by dappltng sunllght
of
sIxteenth century an-,
I.
groop
area of student government."
vestigate necessary otlerlnp at Haverlord, others are unable to plan
and bright COI �
thems
motets
by such com�
and
He
reiterated NSGC's
'
non�
O
a defln1te summer school JUll8lf".irn until they are sure of what subjects
sprln& Ls nice In the rain too ',"
sers
as
Pale
po
Victoria and
strtna,
political role. Further, no school
they wID be taJdng nen year.
but i'd Uke to see it In the aWl a
Swee
ck,
a S8nlc4t
U
of
porttoPs
n
attendlnc the st. �is conference
before.;-I r.-grOws up ts committed to jol
Martl
by
,
nstable's
m
and
Du
ninc the or
The result.of thls inconvenience wrn afied bot}) students and ad
ffClorta."
ganluUo
no
mlnlstratJon. Flrst of all the deans will' be unable to cope wiUl the
SOKlUy,
- A trio Sooat� by Bach wUl be
Featherlnclll praised USNSA's
hordes of sludenl5 who wUl have to confer with them during the final
appleb4:ie
Included 10 the program. It will be
political
actlvlUes,
declartnB
that
bectic weeks of school. In addition, stUdents wlll not have suUlctent
performed by Gall Simon. Out••
Ume to consider care:tully their choice of courses. jg..many instances
an<t
.
carolYn Dranott. h....lchord
a student's choice of major is determined by-tDe choice of courses
'
Ed Hanard, oboe.
anllable to her, and this choice can tit, determined only a.n.er the
The performance will be at
course schedules I)ave appe�ed.
.
• p.m., and the J'lbllc "invited.
' .--urged, to attend.
Unless these- sChedules appear simultaneously with this issue of '
" ...
'
was once reputed ,to be scholarly yea,
�y,sall�,e
w,...
NE-WS,.. 'tw�bllcaUon ..,ill oolnclde wUh papers, beavy endoo()f�
ATTENTION YEARBOOK
varlhenogenle.-. :1OW.8ver,-hbtor
ALUMNA OVUM
emester reldlni, and possibly examlna1lons--lhat ls, IF the exam
ENTHUSIASTS
tans claim, dwindling numbers of
NPt C?ngenlal to the spec� Y� eUglble ova suggested the need
schQSlu1es bave 8rl>jleared in time for_Jlxams....
Tbe..1ge5 Yearbook needs stu�
cbrom�.ome.
·
dents with ezperlence 10 lay. , .
for "a more cosmopoutan sexual
,
1. Must be inellglble tor the
out,'pbologTaphy, e.nd advertls� ;.
adjustl'Qent, resulting in matrli
draft.
monlal
encouragement.
None..
Ing. U you have bad any such
2. Must be larvable.
tl}eless,
the'
Academic
Gown
or
experience,
or have a fervent
'. If you're ever bored, try phOning one of the dorms some evening
ALUMNA LARVA
y worn
gener"all
stiU
Ls
t
desire
to
become
lnlttated ltto
Purse-Sw
thls spring.
�
Distinguishable
from molten
the tine art of Yearbook work,
throughout the a(lJ)t years. The
rock, but as blghly motivated. InConstance
edltoa's
tlexible nature of the animal has . CODtact
Alter t1ve or more hours of fulU1ty aQd frustration, you, too, will
.
clu'
d
es
appUcaUon
-tor
admission
Rosenblwn (Rock) or Sue�Jane
resulted in the perpetuation of the
understand our plea for more trunk Un85iOn the dorms' switchboards.
to Bryn Mawr, a procedure Ingenus (genius?).
Kerbin (Rooados) Immediately.
Thp" meral im possibility of reaching any of the larger dorms
volvlng the cutting ot a hlgpnclellty
high scbool record,
In the evenln.e is most serious when students must phone In to sign
ALUMNA PUPA
put. By the Urne a lirl has reached her dorm, a search1nc par�y )
Must ,.be a Mawrter� DUncult
inay have already beeD '"dispatched to find her soIons wlll have
..
at Urnes to dIsUngulsh from stu
6een the delay. �
dent. Period of intense introspecThere are other, mOre delicate reasons, (or demandlng more
" back to Bryn Mawr for Us hundteth .
tion durtng whleb anim'l feeds
by Pam sarald
trunkUnes. WhlIe we llte to think of ourselves as a (:8mpus beselged
Tbe navor oJ lhe Physical Edu� anniversary, since t waa bere for
primarlly on experience, secondby nooks or ardent admirers'who Uke their Medieval knlghtly coWlter
.
cation
department wlJl be dUferent the tytenty-tuth and fiftieth."
anO
frequently
arUy on knowledge,
parts, wUl not be daunted ...by an evening of tutUe telephoning, this is
Ii. luncheon In Miss Grants' honor
next year. Miss Ethel Grant, Inon tea. Cocoon in whlchpupatpends
not always the case. As a matter of fact, a majority of our phone
strudor, has .decided to retire was given by the preSident's office
four years is spun of Ibng, stra1.ght
calls are placed by so-cal,led uborderUne boys," boys who alter
after 34 years ot teaChing , at at the Deanery last saturday.
hair. Myopia is g,nerally contnctreceIving a busy slgnal. JAer more than a dozen attempts, will pon
Bryn Mawl'. She wIII Join a good TWenty-one of Miss Grant's ror�
ed by the segment of the pupa
elude that NO Bryn Mawr girls Is worth THAT much Of his Ume,
(trom ....
"
friend and fellow -teacber In the -mer ca....alns and mana"ers
population known as Book Worm.
and turns to the next name on his Ust, nnP. whO will perhaps be more
on) &a_well as members or
1
930
ht.
theyboug
ntwblch
house
lnvermo
Requires a MajOr ,xcluslve of the .
the Physical EducaUondepartment
readUY'avallable.
..
In 1951.
armed services. May be round In
,
..
a�ended.
"I'll be sorry to leav�" ,says
ater (speclflcally
aY
pond
For
the
hundreda
of
students whO
flnally, parents who foolhardily try t.u telephone their daughters :
have kept
Miss Grant,
CI o: ter PoD7) .
pa ed be gInnl
s mmIn 0 n th e
are often lert with the mls'taken Idea that lhej.r daughters have elOped,
'
I
ad
m
.: ��;___
;.; :;;,; ; ; 8.� �
ALUMN A ADULT
�n :�,�; wl
wll�ve been
..:.�S;s;. �/; ;.:. ;;;
::t -.�
. h:
W:�
"
�� �;�� :.I'� �
...-- a' :,:,
: :;:: �!� ·";;�;
�;
......-.IIbeen- --.---.... or. He,d thE> �AtO'" so tbwar:ta<l .
Process of eav ng cocoon ls
never
one freshml.D:
::'
their attempt to reach them.
,�to read wben I want to, swim when
dellca te. M ust·exlI'Icat e oneseu
g
have
that
even
swimmin
PASSED
lhJ.op
I want to, and do all tbe
But most lmport..nu)', now that' young men's falfcles areturning, eompwise. If done counter-eom.ptest It Miss Grant hadn't talked
I 've always wanted to_do." ,
w1se, the transition trom pUpa to
please let. them not receive perpetual bUsy signals.
1._
,Despite wnat
some professors me into beliivlng I could swlm.adult may be serlowly dela'�
.I.....
may believe, Miss Gra� nnds the way a control tower talks the
Many varieties exIst·, however.
.... plane A-n
......
..
and
B I' Y n Mawrters "Intelligent, " pilot 01 • dlsabl�
all. b ave .one...commOD- ele.ment:
"I've 10ved te'tl cblng--.t Br yn laf'lds him") ; ib e.-vaJ'slt)LUd J.v.
Dlplomlum Ox-eyed, which maybe
Mawr," she Aya, ''lIut, tbere must teams who bave played better beobI!ierved externally on the den waU
always be cbaRles; always Dew cause of the amuslnc stories sbe
Bryn Mawr College revets .to &.QDOlIoce the deatb or Connie
and inlernally between AORTA Give
tbinl'S and new faces," In bel' long mixed with bel' coaching, and all
SChaa.r '63 who died April 22. Connie was trom Fort Worth,
My ContribatJon to the Annual Drive
cllfeer as a teacher here, Miss the students wbo have found those
Texas, and held a seveD coliege Conf�rence SChoLarship J.hrooih
oU '
't
and VEIN is Our Next ClasS'ReGrant taught almost every sport two or three required edi s
out her f(Nr years at Bryn Ma.wr. She lived. in ROCkefeller
hours
union. The alumna adult is typically
lightened
by
ber wit and
ofrered and coached varsity and
Hall and In '61�'62 was seeretary of thE' Student Curriculum
,em
constant
cregar., usually found In colooencoura
ent, sa)'s a
J.v, teams In basketball, badmlnCommittee. In addition, she wa.s a membCr of the varalty
e,
sophomor
'les in larce dUes. (However, a
found
J actually
("'J
pockey.
ton, lacrosse, teruUs and
Basketball squad, and tOQk an Interest In both coUele Theater
Uked
gym
kept
and
Slncle alumna can exist as well
looklnl
forward
varsity
tbe
Grant,
Under Miss
and Cborus
to It j ust to bear bel' tell s&orles
alone.)· May be found In any cUtennis team bad IS years of conlike the one about the varsity
mate, soclal or otberwlse. Must
tlnuous v.tctorles.
Connie was also 1a All1aDce and the Internatio nal J{elaUons
badm
lnton playe.. " Tbebadmlnton
be prepared to meet Ford Grant
ct
io
In addit n to herteachlnca 1vClub uS Jf'&dI&ated cum laude with bonora In poUtlcaJ selenee.
pl
yer
....on ever)' game up to the'·
a
.J'y(_ related to Ul�Ses S.) with
tO'nai
Honot1l.
N-at
a
tty, she ooids
relations
. Sbe lnteDded to aliter Ifaduate scbool In iDterDatlooal
proper 01& the -l'ea. Must deU&1It
Umplre ratlnl for Hockey, andbu last seasoa lIf bfr senJor yearwlth
tilts tall.
•
in saWoc (typically evidenced ill
baeD a member and coacborthcAll the wrong serve until she became
en
and
bel'
taupt
peed
llaDce
her
Book sties and ReciOoal Scbolar
PhUadelpb.l.a Field Hockey Assn.
Wa ut.Dd our dHpeat .ynq:athl•• to bier frieodt: and relaUves.
and the US Fiekl Hoc.key A.IIg., and ttle rlgbl one.")
SbJ,ps),
I Hem! too WUe to say tbat
served OIl tbe seJecUon-commlttee.
An evoluUooary DOte sboWd be
.
Mawr wU1 ml
Bryn
... Miss Grallt•
'fl espeelaUy would Uke to come
Id ..� tM edalt alUmna

WUlJam

�tr.drman Of

Renaissance Choir
Featur� Cantata
In May 3 Concert
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Lantern

� liding Provides

lnrigorating Spring- Sport

students who have
-_·'dod not I0 Io-Uln
� for- OoCIWI'
<__,
-"::;'D '""Year tbere Ii a Utue-d1.scussed but highly aeUve sport to
flll those sunny. �outJ: lantern
sUdiDg.
Tbls diversion has mistakenly
been presented as an "odd job on
campus", but studenLa wbo bave
participated in It have rec�zed
It as one 01 the best sources nt
exerelse .vallable.
I
The proper torm df the sport is
determined by the person&Uty of
the prolessor who lJ: cODducttnc.1t!
For

those

First 0( all, Ulere is the "We'recoq - to cet throuch - thirtyRomanesque - cathedrals - today,
. - come heH - or hleh _ watertype." To play under thl� sort c(
eoac:b, the student must remaln OIl
ber toes at all Umes, leapinC with
fleet a&illty trom one sUde machine
to the other, scamperine on winled
heels toreplaceburned-outlaDtem
bulbs, and hoppiJ\l briskly to the
Inte�room
phone
to receive
1nstrucU�s to adjust upside-down
pictures.
,. Ihe breed
Then
there
commonly known as "U - we spend _ the - first - semester'
on
Tbe - OIlth - of - the
HoraUt - il lere - won't - be - aJ}y
d1Irtculty - understandlrc - Jack
son - pollack." Here a relued
stance must be- maJntained while
a slDile pa.I,ptlne Is projected on
the screen tor tour mantb.s. How
ever, the player must be ready at
all times to sprln&: Into acUon,
should the professor ever actually
reacb pollack andde.mand a change
of sUde.
MOst d1Ulcult, however, Is the
professor styled "Woold - you 6

_

be - kind - I' oough - to .-wait one' - secODtl - whlI e - I - eet
- four - references - In - Medieval
- Gaellc - and - . would - )'OU please _ nod - the - ned. - to - the
Jut - slIde .. you - showed."
reactton
neCessitateProper
_

_

•

Acceptances of 4,750 .ppUc.- 50 additional places for entering
,
..
rUM
tI ons t0 the •'8I� Se
. .\I'!.�'
"::
. . -'i-1n.. linftnJabed, Erd man
.aI
EI$t f,gI..08
women's coll�Ces were m led out Hall. "Thla me�" comments
April 22, lncludlnc 330 cand�es Annie Leigh BroughtOn, Director
for admission to Bryn Mawr.
of Adml
••lona, "that we not only
Bryn Mawr received 834 com- disappointed the 40 or 50 gtrl....bo
pleted applications this yeu, but ml&bt have come to Bryn Mawr,
did not have the anUclpated 40 or �ut actually turned down 7 0 cl.Dd16
dir�Jo!'...a
. d!!,1sslon."
AID OFTEN SOUGHT
'"
The h",b proportion 0( appllcants requestinc financial
aid
compllcated decisions aca1n this
year. More than one-third 0( all
the appUcatJ.ons received Included
requests for scholarships, -",701
In all, Mrs. BrouchtOJl revealed
that approximately 50 scholarship
awards, trom the collece Itself
and various alumnae Iroupa, each
01 which carr'laa a $200 loan as
well, will be conterred. She eJted,
that the proportion of toose neetvtnc aid who definitely come to
Bryn Mawr Is higber than the
all over flcure -- lut year this
ftgure was 82 per cent.
SOME GEOGRAPHICAL SHIFTS

��

back to your towerirc
perch, ruflUng ihroueh the slloo
box in utter darkness'" and waltlne
patiently lor fifteen minutes lor
the professor to return to Inform
you that you have retrieved the
wrong slide. Needless to say, this
can cause momentary pantc, wt
there will usually be another fif
teen-minute lull durIng which you
can catch your breath and recuper
ate.
All in all, the sport has many
advantages. There Is little tresh
all' In the art history rooms, oot
the abundance ?f strenuous exer
cise makes the stufflness lotally
lnslgn1tlcant.
C.R.

•

:

Pat. Th....

Members ot tbe Seven coUep
c; onIere
�
.
::;-� � .�
�
operative po cy 10 the South aDd
west, noted that thelr combined
.ppHam list was up 15.5 per cent
over 1ut yeu. TbJa .prlne 12,134
applications wert conslqered, ..
Miss Clara R. Ludwig, Director
ot Admissions at Mount Holyoke,
announc ed for the wbole P'OUj)

-

.•.

BROUGHTON
'
,

VIEWS

OZNOT

R e f l e.cll n e 00 Pr1oc:eloo"·,
auccesstul, yet noneztst.nt candi
date tor a�ml..ton, JOSeph OZDOt,
Mr.. Brouehton reneeled, "l'd
welcome about twelve oznota filht
Dow -- we always �cept a few
more candidates than
can really
compennte tor, even thoulb a
n u.m ber turns us down!"

we

,

The Mechanisms

Of Neoheirarchy
Stoke Up Engine

A freshma.o. Encine Sthrompes,
bas baffled the Eqllsh"departrqem..
with her first three sensational
Freshman comps, turned in April
13, because a nasty case of mono
nuCleosis last tall preYenttd her
APer the above lyrlG;-produced Irom beginning college.
(or the occasion by Poet Laureate
_Sbe Is currently taldnc three .
5aIJle Horh ov1tz -badbeen,.ree1t�
EDcUSb. 15 courses, from Mr.
Vlfe President SUe Morris, wield.
BurUn, Miss RocIlers and Mu.
the shovel in the absence of' Maccaffrey.
•
Judy Z insser, w, a hole __ or
_ Her \ ·flrst three eUorts, were
perhaps wlshin, well
Into which
titled "11Ie Motus of Hierarchy"
the robe-clad, lantern-carryq
"Polarity in 'DlrecUves'," and
seniors pitched peMles tor luck
·uAnlmal
lmacerlin'Directlyes'.';
and/or tull111ment.
They
stuDDed
aocUatt1ed members
The tree; ablushtncplnkcher Cf.
ot
the
Ell&'llsb
department.
was __ when the sentors left her
halls
�
Sitting
East HOQse triple
in
her
_
C
to serenade the
lad Only
amid countless neatly stacked pile.
in a brl,ht blue txJ'r. soon, howe
r
'
'
:�� � �d1�:
o . �:
� : ':.
�
:�
lessors: "They didn't know who t
senJor put It contlnulnc the Image
was: or am, because I've been so
of the poem, "bridal" ralment-busy wrlUne freshman comps,that
donated in quantity SCOtt-free by
a trio of eomp;sslonate but .5·
f don't have time to CO to ciu••
Besides the ttv-ee sectlona con.
gul4ed underclassmen.
A�hh"!lllh the. lialP of tree plantDlct.'·-[ngine s a study-tn�on--==
irasts: (<:me �s.trouble de$CrJblll1'
_ alwaY5,_ topo-secret,
_
IiIV' ....J.... , as
her as either tall or sh6rt, yet
first
time
the
(or
the senlots,
In many years, Slll l' to their own
she must b4!oneorthe othir,slnce)
nothine about her Is norma.l (""tree whJch had been planted that
cept that sbe spells desert Uke
very same day, The ritual Is gendessert" says MJ.ss Rodpr.,
erally performed around a broombrancUshlnc
Eoglne's sensaUonaJ
l.
tree-symoo
other
stick or some
study Of Eliot's lack of trlerarch,).
and the sonls can be cOl'lalder.ed

<

Create Nocturnal Planting.

by Jane '!aJton
"There was a lad" M . Carey,
Who saJ� only failures .marry.
AS seniors w e
•
. Dlsarree
And dediCate this so"y cherty
to the proposition we are
all waUing lor."
With such pomp as the clrcumstances would allow, the class of
1�64 dedicated their senior tree
under the cover of darkness, surrounded by an aun. ot cold, drlzzUng raJn,
•

•

•

B ryn Ma wr
�t

�

L6,

__

:

: ;'=, � �

: � ::� �: ���

an off-campus residence was orl"- tacted on the way tOJef(erson Hosg l n a II y defended on s e v e r a I p i t a·1 to v I s i t Mr. Co s t e 11 0,
grounds. It was felt that commuters expressed relret at the indlgnlwere already coming from fatiher Jles he s u f I e r e d, althouth she
distances than Philadelphia. Be- stressed that, "We cannot be resides, Mr. Costello notes, "tlie sponslble for hla condition, as his
"B&rnard Treasurer andComp. area bad many facUlties that are arrival on campus wts totally untroller Woody Coste)lohas announ- admirably adapted to dornUltory announced, as were his plaqs to
c ed that the Bernard campus ex- living - really rema.rkab1e! He r e i Q..C a t e Bernard off-campus
panslon drive has gone Inter-state. cUed the fact that there Is a laree housing. at Bryn Mawr," Miss
Severa.I' weeks alo, accordlne 10 abundance of a plant calledJ'lvy" Cabin, who carried a four-sided
re-awakenlng hymns,
EngIne '150 writes In contrastMr. Costello, Bernard obtained around Bryn Mawr and environs. ObjKt with Blass panes as a getIng styles. She succinctly solves a
The tree. 00w clad In small
the rights to a "Philadelphia suburb Mr, Costello said "Ivy" which Is well gift lor'it(. Costello, comptnk blossoms. jS on the ,south_ major ambiguity 1n Frost·.· . .Dl. na.ml!d Bryn Mawr.�He reports. small and green.;s usuany asso- mented -further ¥n £he proposed - side or the library, dlstlngulshrecUves" by stating "The cou ntry
shift: "The ifrls hele have been
however, that collele authoritieS" clated with college life.
slde aboundsln hostllemonolJtha,"
able by lis bow. and remnants of
ver)' eml1uslastlc about exchang�s
are IOlng to court as the residents
C06TELLO HOOPITALIZED
I t s outerown veiling scattered
and ';The narrative voice Is trightAS the BERNARD BULLETIN wUh other colleges; however, even
of Bryn Mawr, an especl'Oly lovel1
about.
'. e.ned by forty firkins." on the other
and colleelate area, have retused .went to press, it received word the most fruitful have lasted only
hand. her theoretical discussion Ls
that Mr. Costello had lone to a week. Although we are t ooeeef
to move.
_ anyUJing but succinct; .. 'Directive'
Bryn Mawr to Inspect the prop- flattered by Bernard's overtures,
OFF-CAMPUS DORM
Is polarity Ihen. In the very Far
"Orlgidally," Mr. C o s t e l l 0 ert)' and discuss with lawyers, w e hardly wish such consolldaWestern senseof a spllt consciouscomments, "we had planned to.use and would be delayed In Phlladel- tion on a permanent basis, tolore... nesst ·and the dlrectlye .ot,.-tbe ...
Bryn Mawr as an oU-campus dor- phla for a�hlle. He Is In.!�rfers�n over, t�e unpredictable a_nd.4lf�- ....,Ala,TY T.ur.nquls .wasel cte�"re: journej' upon the"whole page. like
sldent of 1964-65 OIting qub al . the 1��graphY of the historical.
mltoryJor c..9nl@!1ters,., startlnlln JiQS.Pit:al..r..ncltPf,l'8t1ngfrom com--""":,1frr;rtff, wftldl � II{Uepromcapita
per
mues
cessation,
of
lSI!"
InJurles
other
and
fractures
pound
due
to
the 411 ,of 19601. However.
a meeting last Thursday,
Journey, and the spatial medlla�lon
Foremost In plans for tbls spring ., Qf
the fact· that we are now COin&" to received from pro\esllng tenants foliage for the present..Student bOdy
the !hought journey Is like the
have to ,0 to court to evict �pprox- �hO CTeeted him with hoop-like Jess than it. has ever been: why
Is a canoe trip wUh Lafayette and
narratQr's conscious movlne from
' should we compound thts deprlvaimately 900 tenants and the mem- 'wooden obJec)'S."
.
the Unlverslty .of Pennsylvania
or. as it were, 'from
pole to
tlon lor the benefit of Bernard
BACK
(I)
STRIKES
BRYN MAWR
bers of a home for retired profeson the oela w are R'vet d r 'n
ea.'
e
o
'
'�"' ,· _
� � :
�
� , ,
�, � � ��
ha-VLbeefL.delay.
..
". �.us.slda
c
p Cabln,-'.6S--, ne.wly &ltls .JW. ur.e:...st ar'ieclJhou gb.....tb �
-·'le eke rnt oi : ;
''
_
I
�
�
:
elected chairman of the Bryn Mawr may be?
.
..
"
trips included a conterenee on
<II55 Ca
bln. a Iwa)'s ,oIerant 0' Cape Cod which five' "'.,ates ."," '!C1 about the truth 01 Ihe rumo
..
S t u d e n t Hous IneAut ho rItY,confr
that Mr. BurUn pve her a ende
er,
con
f
h
tin
ed
u
0 ot
•
from Bryn Mawr attended and the
of 106. Mrs. MacCafh'ey reported"Mr, Costello DOES have a potnt.
with' Iy admltt� to being speechles's.
annual
Saltine
we�kend
It Is notoriously dtflltult to disPri.ncetoa,
Miss Rodgers waxed lyric:
lodge Bryn ,.iawr girls from their
Amolll' the actlvttles planned tor
�
THE WASTE 8O<KET
dorms, and because of
next yeat are .-conference In
{E pI,raph. "HIerarchy',
this, we anticipate an WlderpopoLake Georce New York which will
malarkey)-..ES
lation problem In Werdman Hall.
lnclude .canoeIQJ, and square•
I.
Thu5, the Influx of Bernard girls
dandnr, a hike dinner and songThe
Olslnterment
,
.
Into Werdman mleht be the only
'e
wllh Lalayelle., a ,pe',n k·'n.
A Hsket, a·tasket
f
,'
forseeable 'way to fill it 10 the
trip with Leh1lh, and a btl wlntet
,E. Sthrompes In the basket
capacity it so richly desen:.es.
weekend at Wilson. Spelunking,
Meln Jrlsch .klnd,
While the -bulldlne may not be
hl
will
and
Who
015 du?
square
dance
a
klng,
compleled by ·nI!xt fall, the con(Hleronymo's curious).
hJghltght this event.
serve
to
might
noise
lon
struct
. ,..
HI personally woold like to Inemulate ttle hustle and bustle 01
11.
elude some"'rock climbing" says.
New York-based BernardJtes, thus
What
the
basket said
Mary.
people
whDhave
any
Interest
allevtattne "Commuter lonllness."
"Let IUack a dooaUoa
whatsoe.ver In.sports or who would
Mlis Cabin also CORlmentedthat
ADd a buket's aJtuatloD
If any married BeTna.rd ctrlswere Uke. to plan a trip for next year
Is taJd Wute.
Muy.
contact
are
asked tQ
to oecupy Werdman, all effOrts
B
POW I baye & ..,.
id.
Club
The
welcomes
also
().Ittng
would be made to persuade a joint
spare equipment such as sllver.Ap1nR tbe �
••.
Sine Alone WJih Mr: Goodale ancl Chorus OWeers. Mako. Yama Trustee Committee to sanct�n
S THROMPESt
.,
ware (not "borrowed tr?m the
Nauchi. Pf'esldenl� Judy Goodwin. secret.y-Treasurer. SUe visits wittl husbanct.s In specially
SnlRCMf.DI
dorms"h·cU'bldt I..... ..., alMlllal
Brown and MiUtba IJeveridce assistaht Ubrarian$ and s ellted • cqn.struetect parlqars QD a�tQat�
SA
'\
bq's')-and ropes..
P. W.
00_ Macek, Vice Preaide:M._ Absent: JuU Ch ....... libriarta.. SUndayaRerDOOqf.
(The COLLEGE NEWS takes plea.sure In prlntln, a rebutla.l toihe
tollowlnc article which ippeared
in the AprJl 1 Issue or the BERNARD BULLETIN-Ed,)

.
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Barnard College Expansion Plan Seeks
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THE COLLEGE MEWS

Good Band. But Bad Album -

Asserts Waverly. . . . Critica lly!
Sammy Outs Jr.'s latest LP
.....ue (Reprise RIOt'> lDteoded
'
u Ifa tribute to some Of Ute
loteroaUooal artists wbo. baYI
played tbt London Palladium" from
1131 (Tbe )(llls Brother.) to 1M2
(Matt Monro), uo't worth It;
Cboo.1n& a ratberWlexclUllI &rOUP
or·,le.ln ,..taodards," and addIni
a .ometJ.rhes brllllapt . blC-band
baekCrOund, Sammy ends up w1th.
ratbtr unl.cWo" but someUmes
I .
bl'WJ.ant aound.
Optllllnl tbe album with Matt
Monro'. modern mooey-maker
flMy Kind 01 Gll'�,U Davis sOWlds
alternately Uke MonroandSlnatra.
Ntcely tapered at both ends wUh
• smubin, mid-section, tharenell
Uon fayors the display ot the btC
bI.od ratl)er Ulan tbe.teatured voIce,
however. Duke EIUn(lon's "So
pb1sUeated Lady" would have been
immensely more pleulne hadSam
forrotten to .inl. "Ballin' the
Jack" and "JaJott.le" wofe.ture
baekcround over YOtce,"although
the Darin-esque :'Ballln' " has
other
virtues.
Johnny
Ray's
"Brokenhearted'" saves the lirst
sJde lrom total mediocrity with
its soUd beat, polished delivery,
and unexpectedly fine endlnr.
The nip side has only two bands
worth menUonlnl: The ",Ills Bro-

Spurious F rosh,

Tweedy Scholar,
. Accepted by ,P. U ;
The responses of coUe,e admissions committees to enter1n&
candidates mt)' otten be ones of
or pleasure, but, very
alarm
rarely utter amusement - as In the

case of Princeton University'S a.c. ceplance or a IlOn-existent Fresbman - one John David Oznot 01
East L,.naIn" Mtchla:an.
Four
enterprlatne p�tnceton
, lOpbomores, Jnvented the apocryphal O&qol last October, lItid
' worked lor lbe nut moolb and a
ball to establllh MC8Isary contac:ts and perlect deta1ls . They
took Coliep Board exams 10 bls
n� ..t Prlocetoo HI&b" Scbool,
scort.nc very hJCb in 'the 'loo's
On all of, them. Then, worldnl
thtouIh tan totermed1ary'. in East
LaMme.. lent Princeton a £'tbool
transcrlpf
and boCUS teact:erS' re.' .
Also,
y brought a
pon..
sophomo... crlend crom Colum.1A
for an low"'" at Christmas.

exec
ut� ....l.o;tt,oo', and sus- ,
!bers' "Lazy ��er':aQd§1oa
!,J:l'�I
_
Ttwt Brp -ltawLC ollele Emvar� """':'- '
.ctIons and
I
level 01 eJpertness
led
W
'il:" Tbe
famous "Tbb W..y My Lo
ch
�
ray
ployies Sprinl C9ncert last mlht
a fresb and
whi
m
O
thro
former is emblrJDUy ,but
ne cou.1d onl)' hope
UlItJUt:.
U
a spr1c� bouquet
was juAt that
acterlzed the en re performance.
on the seat1n& level
piano
the
th�t
,
.cepUooaly
l treated by both Davis
Rams
bar
anis
ormers'
made
Accomp
bythepert
ay
t Bar
a
in better tune,
a
G
was
or
oodh rt
and his brasa/percussion backers
brtcht. pastel outfits, an lmpresslve opened the concert with two weliand
It
was
a
creat
re11ef when
(very Ilmllar-sOWlcttnr toSy Zentsb. accompanied all c""raillUmner). Tbe latter 15 Ibo onl, band
bers with the plano on the stage
worth Usten1n&: to ..twIce; Outs'
'
.
Itself.
voice is controlled, preeise, brllPalsy Ann Edison's .ensltlve
IIanI, and tbo uran,.';'.nt 15 neat
.
solo in "Tbe Blrt:b of ),forn," a
and pollsbed
I..
..
by Anda Po..,
..pidea
�-the Heinrich Schuetz stl1ler.�most . opener for the ,concert,
All in all', J)l.vis' latest effort
Bfyn
Mawr-lI
.. v e r f o r d 'howed tt, t rue character as a was followed by .lbe equally apThe
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